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and a great niany of the farmners tried ex-
periments, one after anotxer, and so we
have been able to acquire a knowicdge
througli this exporirntal farrn and
througli our own efforts as well, because wc
have ail been cxperirnting. We have
4icquired a kaowledge of preparing tlie
sccd bed, and It hias been said by one
of our rnost erninent aiea-I refer to
Mr. Mackay, the manager of the experi-
mental farni-that hie thinks lie hias iearned
to prepare the soil so that lic can produce
a crop without ny rata nt ali-that lie bas
so culivated the souI thils year-because we
hiave to cultivate it one year to get It ready for
the next year, cuitivate it at the proper time
to preserve the moisture so that It will ýbe
sufficient to raise the crop thie following year.
He lias done that on bis own fanm at Indian
Head, and the resuit is that lie acqulred, in-
formation we have now to guide us in the
future and we can count on flot liavlng a
total failure, but a fair crop every year ln
that country. If tbat lie the case, then we
want more railway faclities. I arn not find-
Ing any fault wlth the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. Thcy bave done marvels In tak-
Ing thie grain out, but in my own town, for
Instance, I venture to say ail the elevators
are full, and wliea a farmer cornes la 25
or 30 miles wltli a load of grain, lie cannot
Eind a rnarket for It, because there le no way
of getting It out. He lias to remain for days
under expense at a liotel, walting for a train,
and tlien tlierc Is a ecramble as ta wblcli of
tliem can unload and get away ffret. .I want
to 'cail the attention of thie governmnent to
the fact that eomethlng must be donc ta en-
able thie Canadian Pacific Railway, or some
,cornpany, ta provide accornmodation anotlier
year, and flot ta bave this state of thinge
exlst. I eee the Canadian Pacific Railway
Ie asking for power ta Issue another t'wcnty
million dollars in bonds. We ail know there
Is a strang feeling In many parts of Canada
In favour of gavcrnment ownership of rail-
wajs. I quite understand, accordlng to the
history of the Intercolonial Rallway, that
It le hardly reasonable ta expect thie govcrn-
ment to own railways, because there ls ai-
ways a great deficit In the management of
tbat Une. It Is a live question In thec North-
west Tliey tblnk the government ouglit ta
own the railways, and tliey expect theai ta
take thie wbeat out of thie country at a rea-
sonable or proper cost. We clalrn naw wc

bave ta pay too xnuch. We comnplain 110w

of waat of transportationî ratiier t1han 0f
excessive charges, althougli it costs $120
to take a car frorn Wolseley ta Fort
William. I understand the goverament is
about ta grant tbe Canadian Pacifie RailwaY
perrnission to extend their capital $20.000,-
000. Would it not be a gaod plan for the
government tliemselves to take that stock,
and not ta allow foreignere to get liold of it ?
If the stock is put on the market it arn be
bouglit by anyone. United States capital-
ists have already bouglit the Canada Atlan-
tic Railway, and It will no doubt have the
eilect of divertlng trade froni the ports of
Canada ta United States porte. We do xîat
want ta sec tliat. We want ta, sec aur own
ports built up aad aur grain shipped througli
those ports. It Is a niatter worthy of sonie
consideration for the goverumeat, ta take
that $20,000,000 of bonds theaiselves. It
wouid give tbem a strang controliing Inlui-
ence la thie company. I do nat suppose they
wauld take the stock with the Intention of
reducing thie freiglit rates unreasonabîr, but
tbey wauld sec fair play betwcen the coin-
pany and thc people. In that way tiîey
wouid bave sorne Influence over the frcilht
rates whicli are now s0 exorbitant. The
Canada Atlantic lias beeîî sold to Unîited
States capitalists, I understand. 1 do not
know liow many sbares of the Canadian
Pacific Railway arc owuied lu the United
States, but 1 believe a large number arc
and If these $20,000,000 were gobbled Up
alsa, what would be thc position of Canada
wltli United States capital controllIng aur
railways ? It wauld be a disastrous thing ta
my mind. It would be a great lever against
as, because tic Canadian Pacific Railway
ruas near Uic frantier for a tbousand miles.
It le a matter for thie coneideration of thie
government liow Uiat capital Is ta be dis-
poeed of, wlietlir aur railway systein Is ta
lic landed aven ta forelgn capitaliste or not.
Ihope the governmcnt wlll take sanie steps
ta sec that our lntcnests ln tliat particular
are not lianded over to thc United States
capitalists wlio caî chiarge us what tliey
please, and ln time of dIfficulty would con-
tral aur Unes of transportation. I wae
sorry ta bear my lion. frlend wba
prcceded me epeak of Uic deit on
the Intercolonial Railway. Â few yeare
aga, we tbrcw out Uic Drumrnond
County Rallway Bill, and the follaw-


